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on the inner miargin and grayish on the ouiter inargin witli a dot ncar
the nîiiddle, a spot necar eaci aingle and sevcral
longitudinal stiuak.s aloig the bind miargin dark
brown. The ind Nvings of the mnaie arc brown-
ish or dirty white, those of the femiale dusky
brown ; the body is light brown, the thorax

Fig. 9. of a darker shade.
The feniale deposits lier eggs in a clwitcr on the under side of a icaf

during the month of July, whcrc thcy. shortly hiatch into tiny caterpillars,
which at first consume only the subsýtance of the under side of the Ieaf,
leaving the upper surface unbroken, but as they increase in size they
devour the entire leaf. When flot eating they lie closely together on the
twigs and sometinies cntirel)y cover the branches they rcst on ; they attain
their full growth du ring- August or early in Septeiber. Whien mature tic
larva presents the appearance shown
in fig. i o. 'lne head is coral red
and there is a lump on the back, on
the fourth segment of the saine
color; the body is traced length-
wise by lines of black, ycllow and
white, and bas two rows of black Fg

spines along the baick, and other shorter oncs upon the sides froin each
of which there arises a fine hair. 'l'lie hinder segments taper a littie and
are always elevated, as slîown in Uic figure, when the inscct is not crawlin.
It measures when full grown about one and'a quarter inches long.

They entirely consume the lcav'es of tic brandi on whichi thcy are
placed, and wvhen these furnish insufficient food to bring theni to, niaturity,
the adjoining branches are laid under tribute. Wlîcn handlcd thicy dis-
charge from their bodies a transparent fluid of a strong acid sinell, wliich
doubtless serves as a defence froni tlîeir eneniiies, especially birds, since
their habit of fecding openly in large flocks rendors tlieni partîcularly
liable to attack from these active focs.

When full grown tliey al] disappear -about thc saine
tirne, descending froni the trecs to tic ground, wlicrc thicy
conceal thenîselves under Icaves upon or sliglîtly under the
earth. Here, after a long tinie, thc larva, changes to a

Fi. brown clîrysalis, fig. i i, and reniaiiis in tlîis condition until
late in June or early ini July of the followingý seasoii. Tihev are very
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